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ABSTRACT
Transport and deposition of fine mode aerosol particles in porous filters
was investigated analytically. The study was carried out by considering
the transport of fine particles through the filter as a convective-dispersive
phenomenon. Collector-particle and particle-particle interactions within
the filter were considered while reentrainment of deposited particles was
assumed to be negligible as compared to particle attachment. Based on
these assumptions, transient equations that govern the amount of particles
deposited within the filter, pressure drop through the filter, and the filter's
permeability and performance are presented. The approach developed here
confirms the significance of the Peclet number, the Sherwood number, and
geometrical parameters on filtration processes. These results may be useful
for filter design as well as for filtering operation monitoring.
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NOMENCLATURE
1. INTRODUCTION
Aerosol partic1es may originate naturally (e.g., dust,
salt, pollen, microbes, viroses, etc.) or as a result of
industrial activity, incineration, and combustion pro-
cesses. These partic1es falI into two categories-fine
and coarse mode (Bejan \et aI., 2004). Fine partic1es
are partic1es of size less than or equal to 2 J.l.min
diameter, while coarse partic1es are greater than 2 J.l.m
in diameter.
Fine partic1es are potentially hazardous for pe.9ple,
electronic equipment, and fine arts (Bejan et aI., 2004;
Reis et al., 2004; Vafai and Giuliani, 1999). Exposure
to the submicrometer fraction of particulate matter
has been associated with pulmonary function changes,
aggravation of existing respiratory and cardiovascular
diseases, and increased susceptibility to respiratory in-
fections, as well as with carcinogenesis and associated
mortality (Schwartz and Dockery, 1992; Fleming et
aI., 1998). In the D.S., air quality standards for par-
ticulate matter establish a limit to fine partic1es in the
ambient air of 15.0 J.l.glm3annual arithmetic mean
concentration, and 65 J.l.g/m3daily average concentra-
tion (D.S. EPA, 1997).
The majority of the technologies available for re-
moving partic1es from airstreams fail to capture fine
partic1es (Shapiro and Brenner, 1990). Granular and
fibrous filters have been successfully used for remov-
A surface area (m2) V volume (m3)
cu Cunningham slip colTectionfactor
C partic1emass concentration in the Greek Symbols
airstream within the filter (kglm3) a solidity of a new (unloaded) filter
Co upstream partic1e concentration (kglm3) E fraction of collectors (e.g., beds, fibers)
CL downstream partic1e concentration (kglm3) covered with partic1es
D partic1ediffusion coefficient (m2Is) <P porosity
Ipc aerosol partic1e interception parameter <I> deposition of partic1es in the filter (kg/m3)
kB Boltzmannn's constant (kg.m2IK.s2) specific surface area of the filter (m2/m3)
ke exc1uded surface area factor e particulate matter transfer coefficient (mls)
K permeability of the filter (m2) A filtration coefficient (lIm)
L thickness of the filter (m) J.l. dynamic viscosity of the fluid (Pa s)
lc characteristic length of filter collector, p density (kglm3)
e.g., bed, fiber (m) {, ratio of filter volume to partic1e volume
p pressure (Pa)
Pe Pec1etnumber Subscript
r radius (m) air air
Sh Sherwood number c collector
t time (s) f filter
T absolute temperature (K) p partic1e
u fluid velocity through the filter (mls) * dimensionless
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ing this mode of particle (Shapiro and Brenner, 1990;
Bejan et al., 2004). The removal of particulates us-
ing filters is a long-established practice that is used
in a variety of applications ranging from explosion
vents in nuclear power facilities to vacuum cleaner ex-
hausts (Bejan et al., 2004; Vafai and Giuliani, 1999);
although existing models are still not suitable for
prediction and design (Lehmann and Kasper, 2002).
Particle deposition in filters is an unsteady-state
process, and the extent of deposition plays an im-
portant role in determining filter performance. Filter
performance is monitored based on two quantities
(Ghidaglia et al., 1991; Lehmann and Kasper, 2002;
Bejan et al. 2004): a particle's penetration and pres-
sure drop through the filter. Penetration or, altema-
tively, efficiency, which is a complementary parame-
ter, measures the fraction of particles that cross the
filter without being captured, therefore providing a
measure of the ability of the structure to capture
particles. The pressure drop indicates not only the in-
fluence of the solid matrix of the filter on the airflow,
but also the influence of the particle's calce (i.e., the
influence of the particle's calce on the filter's perme-
ability to airflow). Generally, the pressure drop is used
to measure the degree of a filter's clogging.
A good filter is characterized by very low pene-
tration, while having high permeability (low pressure
drop) to fluid flow. For a long time, the only quality
criterion found in the literature, and used in the fil-
ter industry, was filter performance (or filter quality),
defined as the ratio of the negative logarithm of pene-
tration to the pressure drop across the filter (Bejan et
aI., 2004; Miguel 2004, Lehmann, and Kasper, 2002).
The figure of merit resulting from this definition has
the advantage that it can be calculated directly from
parameters that can be measured easily. Its drawback
is that filter performance is not a dimensionless quan-
tity (it has the dimension of pressure). Therefore, its
magnitude depends on the system used, and filters
must be compared for specified filtration velocity, par-
ticle diameter, and particle loading. In order to avoid
this, an altemative definition was put forward recently
--
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in which filter performance is defined as the product
of the number of particles caught per unit of filter area
and filter permeability (Miguel, 2003, 2004; Bejan et
al., 2004).
During the past few decades, great advances have
been IDade in the understanding of the mechanisms
behind deposition of particulate suspensions. Regard-
ing monitoring of particulate matter filtration, the
majority of the theoretical work has been limited to
the first moments of the deposition process, i.e., the
filter is in almost its clean state (Lehmann and Kasper
2002; Bejan et al., 2004). However, during most of a
filter's operation life, it runs partly loaded with partic-
ulate matter. As a result, during loading, the ability of
the filter to hold particles together with the pressure
drop through the filter tends to change substantially.
This behavior has been demonstrated experimentally
by severa! authors (e.g., Bejan et al., 2004). While
the increase in the ability to hold particles is seen
as a benefit, and even counted on to meet specifica-
tions, the augment of the pressure drop is undesirable.
Therefore, dynamic modeling of filtration process is
essential to rational design, optimization, and innova-
tion of a filtration processo
Most of the work carried out on the prediction of a
filtration process is based on the so-called single-fiber
approach (e.g., Bergmann et al., 1978; Rembor et al.,
1999; Bejan et al., 2004), or it is based on experi-
mental correlations (see, e.g., Lehmann and Kasper,
2002; Jung and TIen, 1991; Stenhouse et al., 1992).
Also, Shapiro and Brenner (1990), based on the idea
that the filtration process is a convective-dispersive
phenomenon, provided a theoretical definition for the
filtration length and defined a filter's penetration in
terms of the Peclet number. Quintard and Whitaker
(1995), based on the same idea and applying the
method of volume averaging, provided a description
of a filters' efficiency.
In this paper, we consider the transport of fine par-
ticles through porous filters as a convective-dispersive
phenomenon (see, for example, Bejan et al., 2004;
Shapiro and Brenner, 1990; Quintard and Whitaker,
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1995) and develop transient comprehensive models
for partic1e deposition within the filter, pressure drop
through the filter and filter's performance.
2. TRANSPORT AND DEPOSITION OF FINE
PARTICLES IN POROUS MEDIA
2.1. Deposition Rate of Particles in a Deep Filter
Consider a filter through which an airstream with
suspension of fine partic1es is flowing (Fig. I). As
the airstream flows through the filter, some of the
suspended particulate matter is deposited DotO the
solid matrix (e.g., beds, fibers). The rate of partic1e
deposition is given by (Elimelech et aI., 1995)
8<1>= AuC
8t
where u represents the average fluid velocity within
the filter, C is the partic1e mass concentration in the
airstream within the filter, t is the filtration time, and
A is the filtration coefficient.
The determination of the coefficient A is rater
complexo However, there is a related quantity, called
the particulate matter transfer coefficient (8), which
yL
z
Figure 1. Schematicrepresentationoí lhe filtrationpro-
cess througha porousfilter
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has been frequently used in the literature instead of
the filter coefficient. The coefficients A and 8 are
local variables. However, in most cases, these two
variables are given as averaged val~es over the filter





where {) represents the specific surface area of the
filter.
Spielman and Friedlander (1984) presented com-
prehensive approaches that allow prediction of the
particulate matter transfer coefficient as a function of
the Pec1et number, flow field, and partic1es-collector
interaction for both fibrous and packed-bed filters. An-
other option is to obtain the particulate matter transfer
coefficient experimentally based on the approaches
reported in Appendix B.
The following variables are defined to make Eq. (I)
dimensionless:
Sh = lc8 * Dt
D ' t = L2'










illld Sh is the Sherwood number, which Iepresents
the ratio of actual particulate mass transfer by a
. moving airstream to the particulate mass transfer that
would occur by diffusion, lc is the characteristic
length of the filter collector, L is the thickness of
the filter, kB is the Boltzmann's constant, T is the
absolute temperature, fJ.is the dynarnic viscosity, rp
is the partic1e radius, and Cc is the Cunningham slip
correction factor. Therefore, the dimensionless form of
Eq. (I) reads as
....
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8<1>* ~*C*- = Sh-
8t* l~
During the early moments of filtration, partic1es
deposit directly onto the filter collectors (e.g., beds,
fibers). After some time, partic1es start depositing
direct1y onto the previously deposited partic1es (Tan-
thapanichakoon et al., 2003). Thus, the particulate
matter transfer coefficient e reads as
6 = (1- t:)6e + t:6p
While the cate of partic1e deposition amooot within
the filter is given by
8<1>* 8<1>* 8<1>* ~*C* ~*C*
-=~+-2.=(I-t:)Shc-+t:Shp- (7)
ât* ât* ât* l~ l~
where t: is the fractionof collectors(e.g.,beds, fibers)
covered with partic1es; <I>~is the partic1e deposition
onto the filter collectors; ee is the mass transfer co-
efficient, which accooots for deposition of partic1es on
filter collectors; She is the Sherwood number, which
accounts for deposition of partic1es on filter collec-
tors; <1>;is the partic1e deposition onto previously
deposited partic1es; ep is the mass transfer coefficient
that accounts for deposition of partic1es on the pre-
viously deposited partic1es; and Shp is the Sherwood
number, which accooots for deposition of partic1es on
previously deposited partic1es.
The fraction of filter collectors that are covered
with a layer of spherical partic1esis given by
<I>~ke (Ap/Vp) <I>~ ke
t: =-- = --.,.-
C* a (Ae/Vc) C* alpe
(8)
Therefore, the cate of partic1e deposition onto the
filter collectors and onto previously deposited partic1es
can be rewritten as
8<1>~= She~* C* - ~ She~* <1>*
8t* l~ alpe l~ e
(9)
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Here, Ipe is the aerosol partic1e interception pa-
rameter defined as Ap Ve/AeVp, <I>~is tÍte partic1e
deposition amooot deposited direct1y onto the filter's
collector; <1>;is the partic1e deposition onto previously
deposited partic1es; a is the solidity of a new (00-
loaded) filter (i.e., the volume fraction of the solid
matrix); ke is the exc1uded surface area factor, which
has a theoretical minimum value c1ose to 1.27 (Elim-
elech et aI., 1995); Ap is the partic1e surface area; Ae
is the filter collector surface area; Vp is the partic1e
volume; and Vc is the filter collector volume.
Initial conditions are required to obtain solutions
for Eqs. (9) and (10). A realistic scenario is to con-
sider that the filter is completely free from partic1es
(unloaded) at beginning of the filtration process, such
that
<1>* = <1>* = O at t* = Oe p (11)
By considering the initial condition defined by
Eq. (11) and constant filtration velocity, which is a
realistic assumption for many applications (Bergman
et al., 1978; Lehmann and Kasper, 2002), we obtain





e ke alpe l~
(12)
<1>*= Shp~*C*t* - Shpalpe C*
p l~ Sheke
[ ( ke She~* *) ]X 1-exp ;-talpe le
(13)
The total deposit amount inside the filter «1>*)is the
sum of <I>~and <1>;








In order to obtain the amount of partic1es deposited
within lhe filter, lhe concentration of partic1es in lhe
airstream (0*) is required. This topic is addressed in
lhe next section.
2.2. Macroscopic Description of Particulate
Matter Flow with Deposition
Filtration of fine partic1es represents an example of
transport in porous media that can be analyzed based
on lhe convective-dispersive phenomenon (see, e.g.,
Shapiro and Brenner, 1990; Quintard and Whitaker,
1995; Bejan et al., 2004). Let us consider one-
dimensional transport of partic1es through a filter
medium (Le., lhe particulate matter is considered to
be both horizontally and vertical1y well mixed so
that concentrations only vary along lhe ftow). Under
steady conditions, lhe concentration of dilute partic-
ulate matter (O) ftowing through lhe porous filter
(Fig. 1) is govemed by lhe macroscopic equation
u ôOz = D Ô20z + ô<ll
ôz ôz2 ôt (15)
Here, Oz is lhe concentration of particulate matter
in lhe airstream and <li represents lhe collection of
partic1es by lhe filter (i.e., partic1es removed from
lhe suspension), which for continuity reasons is <li=
-<IIc - <llpo
By defining lhe two additional dimensionless vari-
ables
lcu * - .:.
Pe = 15' z - L (16)
lhe dimensionless form of Eq. (15) reads
ô<ll* Ô20* Pe ôO*- - E.- L
ôt* - ôz*2 l* ôz*c
(17)
where Pe is lhe Pec1et number, a measure of relative
importance of convection to diffusion. The higher lhe
Pec1etnumber, lhe more important is convection.
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Taking into account Eqs. (14) and (17) and neglect-
ing lhe rale of partic1e release as compared with lhe
particle attachment rale, lhe concentration of particles
ftowing through lhe filter is describedoby
/,
Ô20* Pe ôO* ~*
[ (
Sh
)- ôz*; + l~ ôz: + l~ Shp+ Shc 1- Sh:
( ke Shc~* *)]0 *x exp ;-t z = O(X[pc lc (18)
Boundary conditions are required for solving
Eq. (18). A possible scenario is to fix lhe concen-
tration of partic1es sources at lhe upstream boundary.
This case is of great importance since it corresponds
to many industrial pollution sources in which particles
are released at a constant rale for some periods. The
boundaryconditionsare
O; = O~ at z* = O (19)
ôO; = O at z* = L*
ôz* (20)
where Oô is lhe dimensionless upstream partic1e con-
centration.
The solution to Eq. (18) under lhe boundary condi-
tions (19) and (20) reads as
0*= °ô
z b1
1 - b2 exp[(b1 - b2)L*]




b1 = 2 l~ (22)
, ~ {!~\ 2 ~*~ (, Sh~\ L ke Sh~*~l
+~/4\hJ+ l~lShp+Shc~- Sh;]exp\ (X[pc~t)J
lPe
b2 = 2 l~
(23)
{!e\2 ~ (, S~\ L ke Sh~* ~l
'4\TD+lfI.Shp+Shc~- Sh;]exp\ (X[pc~t)J
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Additiona1ly, lhe spatialIy averaged concentration is
given by
rL. C*dz* Q*
C* - Jo z - o- L' - b
Jo dz* 1 - b~exp[(b1 - b2)L*]
x [bl1[exp(b1L*) -1] - :~ [exp(b2L*) -1] (24)
x exp[(b1 - b2)L*]]
Equations (21) and (24) describe lhe spatial distri-
bution and lhe average concentration of partieles in
lhe airstream within lhe fiIter, respectiveIy.
3, DEPOSITION OF AEROSOLS
WITHIN THE FILTER
Based on lhe formuIation deveIoped in lhe previous
sections, we are abIe to obtain lhe amount of partieles
deposited within lhe fiIter. By combining Eqs. (12)-
(14) with Eq. (24), partiele deposition onto lhe fiIter's




c = b1 b[exp(b1L*) - 1]
l-bexP[(b1-b0L*] 1
b 2














<1>; = b o b[exp(b1L*)-I]
1- b~exp[(b1-b0'L*] 1









x -t - l-exp ---i
l~ Shcke ~Ipc l~
Therefore, lhe total partiele deposition within lhe
fiIter is given by
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<1>* - Cô- b
1 - b~exp[(b1 - b2)L*]








x -t +- 1-- -exp ---i
l~ ke Shc ~Ipc l~
(27)
where b1 and b2 are given by Eqs. (22) and (23).
Figure 2 shows lhe effect of lhe dimensionless
numbers (pe, Shc, Shp) and geometrical pararneter
(Ipc) on <1>*ICô. The plot shows that lhe amount of
partieles deposited increases with lhe Peelet number,
lhe effect being stronger in lhe range of Pe between
0.1 and 50. Results also indicate that during lhe earIy
stages of lhe fiItration process, deposition is mainly
inftuenced by Shc, but at later stages Shp becomes
more important. Therefore, during lhe earIy stages de-
position is favored when Shc is Iarger than Shp, but
later on deposition is enhanced when Shp is Iarger
than Shc. Figure 2 also reveals that <1>*ICô is inftu-
enced by Ipc; however, this inftuence negligible when
lhe fiIter approach elogging. Notice that when Shc is
Iarger than Shp, lhe increase of lhe interception pa-
rameter favors deposition. The opposite effect occurs
when Shc is smaller than Shpo
The time evoIution of <1>~/C*,<1>;IC*,and <1>*IC*
is presented in Fig. 3. As expected, lhe plot shows
that during lhe early stages of fiItration, lhe main
contribution for lhe deposition is lhe fraction of par-
tieles deposited onto lhe filter's collector «1>~).After
t* = t~c rv 0.62, lhe fibers or lhe beds that constitute
lhe filter become compIeteIy covered with partieles.
Therefore, partieles cannot deposit directly onto lhe
filter's collectors (e.g., fibers, beds) and have to de-
posit on partieles already attached to these collectors.
Filtration becomes exelusiveIy due to partieles that
deposit directly onto previousIy deposited partieles
«1>;). This resuIt is in agreement with lhe findings
obtained experimentally by other authors (Lehmann
and Kasper, 2002; Tanthapanichakoon et al., 2003).
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Figure 2. Effects of Peclet number, Sherwood number, and interception parameter on <1>*jCô: a) t* = 0.06, <X= 0.5,
ke = 1.27;b) t* = 1, <X= 0.5, ke = 1.27; c) t* = 10, <X= 0.5, ke = 1.27















0.0 0.6 0.80.2 0.4
t*
Figure 3. TIme evolutionof if!~/C*, if!;IC*, and if!* IC*
(cx= 0.5, ke = 1.27)
The time t/i/e eorresponds to filter clogging. If <1>
is the void fraetion of the filter (Le., the porosity), the
lifetime of the filter is reaehed for
(~*)t*. = <1>l;p;hJe (29)
where l; is the ratio between filter volume and par-
ticle volume, and p; is the dimensionless particle
density (ppl Pair). Therefore, Eqs. (28) and (29) may
eonstitute the eriteria to determine t~e and i/i/e'
4. PRESSURE DROP THROUGH THE FILTER
It is wel1 known that as the filter becomes clogged,
the pressure drop through the filter increases signif-
icantly (see, e.g., Bejan et aI., 2004). The classieal
approach for filtration analysis at low Reynolds num-
ber (Re < 1) is based on Darey's law, which in
dimensionless form reads (see, e.g., Miguel 2003) as
L*








Here, p is pressure, K is filter permeability, !l.
is dynamic fluid velocity, and Re is the Reynolds
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number~The permeability of filters with porosities «1»
up to 0.8 ean be obtained from the hydraulie radius
theory of Carman-Kozeny (Nield and Bejan, 1999;




K* = 45 (1- <1»2
(32)
or altematively, for permeabilities higher than 0.8, by
(Koponen et al., 1998; Pinela et al., 2005)
K* = 5.56
exp[lO.I(1 - <1»]- 1
(33)
Particle deposition within the filter originates a de-
crease in the filter's porosity. This change in porosity
can be related to the amount of particles deposited in
the filter according to (Miguel 2003, 2004)
<1> = <1>0 - l; ~*
p;
(34)
where <1>0is the porosity of a new (unloaded) filter
and l; is the ratio of filter volume to particle volume.
By combining Eqs. (27) and (32)-(34) together
with Eq. (30), the pressure drop reads as
L* (I ~2
~*=45Re ~; for <1>:::;0.8 (35)




p; - p; b~exp[(b1 - b2)L*]








x -t +- -- -exp ---i
l~ ke She cxIpe l~
(37)
The curve representing the variation of D.p*Re










Figure 4. Time evolutionof ~p*Re (ke = 1.27, Pe =
Shc=Shp= [pc= 0.5)
plot displays three different regions: 00 initial small
increase, followed by a troosition region, ood a final
region of rapid increase that corresponds to a filter
c1ose to clogging. This profile of variation agrees with
experimental results presented by Callé et al. (2002)
ood Miguel (2003).
Figure 5 shows ~p*Re versus the Pec1et number
for various Sherwood numbers ood interception fac-
tors. The plot reveals 00 increase of ~p*Re with the
Pec1et number, ood this tendency is more noteworthy
between 0.1 ood 50. Initially, ~p*Re is enhooced if
Shc is larger thoo Shp, but at later stages the opposite
occurs (i.e., ~p*Re is enhooced when Shp is larger
than Shc). This result stresses the importooce of both
Shc ood Shp in the filtration processo lu addition,
when Shc is larger thoo Shp, 00 increase of the inter-
ception parameter favors pressure drop. The opposite
efIect occurs when Shc is smaller thoo Shp.
Notice also that the tendency of variation in ~p* Re
with the Pec1etood Sherwood numbers, as well as the
interception factor, is similar to that obtained in Fig. 2
for partic1e deposition. This is 00 expected result
because the pressure drop through the filter is strongly
dependent on the amount of partic1es deposited.
5. FILTER PERFORMANCE
A high-quality air filter is characterized by high col-
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b) Pe
Figure 5. Effects of Peclet number, Sherwoodnumber,
and interception parameter on ~p*Re: a) t* ==0.06,
ke = 1.27;b) t* = 1, ke = 1.27
meability. Filter performooce coo be evaluated from
the product of the number of partic1es caught per unit
of filter area ood the filter permeability (Miguel, 2003;





Here, O is the filter performooce or filter quality.
























{exp[lO.I~-4>"H :; )J-I} 1°' 0.8<4><1(42)
where <1>*is obtained from Eq. (27).
The time variation of performance is shown in
Figs. 6-8. These plots display four different regions:
an initial steep increase until it reaches a maximum
(the peak), followed by a steep decrease, a transition
range, and an ending range of constant performance.
This last range corresponds to a fi1ter dose to clog-
gingo
Figure 6 shows that the Peclet number has different
effects on performance before and after reaching the
peak. Before the peak, performance increases with
the Peclet number. On the other hand, after the peak






o 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.2
t*
Figure 6. Filter perfonnance versus time for various
Pecletnumbers(ke = 1.27)
-
maximum performance is reached earlier for high
Peclet numbers [i.e., for Pe = 0.1, the peak is reached
at t* = 0.21 (Eq. 41) and 0.22 (Eq. 42), whi1e for
Pe = 10, it is reached at t* = 0.18 (Eq. 41) and
0.19 (Eq. 42)]. This means that the time r~quired for
replacing a filter decreases with the Peclet number.
The effects of the Sherwood number and the in-
terception factor are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. These
plots reveal that the maximum performance (the peak)
occurs earlier when Shc is larger than Shp. These





o 0.9 1.2 1.50.3 0.6
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Figure 7. Effectsof Sherwoodnumber and interception








o 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.50.3
t*
Figure 8. Effects of Sherwoodnumber and interception
parameter on filter perfonnance [(Eq. (42)] «()(.= 0.1,
ke = 1.27)
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creases, maximum perfonnance occurs later when Shc
is smaller than Shp, while it occurs earlier when Shc
is larger than Shp.
6. CONCLUDING REMARKS
Transient analytical models for predicting the deposi-
tion of aerosol particles, pressure drop through filters,
and a filter's performance were derived by considering
that fine mode particles' transport through porous fil-
ters is a c<>nvective-dispersivephenomenon. Based on
these approaches, some important features were ana-
lyzed, namely, those that have practical consequences.
The Peclet and Sherwood numbers, as well as the par-
ticle interception parameter are found to be important
in the filtration processo
As an important result, we have found that higher
Peclet numbers increase aerosol deposition and a fil-
ter's pressure drop. Regarding a filter's performance,
before reaching the peak performance, increase of Pe
favors performance; but after the peak, the opposite
occurs. Therefore, the time required for replacing a
filter decreases with the Peclet number increasing.
It has been found that in the early stages of fil-
tration, particle deposition and a filter's pressure drop
increase with the Sherwood number that accounts for
deposition of particles onto filter collectors, while at
later stages by the Sherwood number accounting for
deposition of particles DotOpreviously deposited par-
ticles. Regarding the filter's performance, we found
that the peak performance occurs earlier when Shc is
larger than Shp.
Except for a filter near clogging, the amount of
particles deposited and the filter's pressure drop and
performance are affected by the interception param-
eter. Results indicate that an increase of interception
parameter, when Shc is larger than Shp, induces an
augmentation of both particle deposition and pressure
drop. On the other hand, if Shp is larger than Shc,
the interception parameter has an opposite effect on
deposition and pressure drop.
The models presented in this study mar contribute
to the comprehension of the filtration of fine IDade
Miguel and Reis
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APPENDIX A
The flux of particulate matter (Jp) onto a filter collec-
tor (e.g., fibers, beds) is given by
.1'
Jp = 9(C - Cc) (AI)
where 9 is the particulate matter transfer coefficient,
C the bulk partic1e concentration, and Cc the partic1e
concentration on the filter's collectors' surfaces. The
term Cc can be considered null because we assume
that the collectors are perfect sinks of partic1es. This
assumption is quite reasonable because the partic1es
previously deposited behave as collectors of other
partic1es (Tanthapanichakoon et aI., 2003).
The mass balance equation for the particulate mat-
ter within the filter can be written as
dC = -Jp{1u-dz (A2)
Here, {1represents the specific surface area of the
filter (m2tm3) and u is the airstream velocity through
the filter. Substituting Eq. (AI) into (A2) and inte-









where A is the called the filter coefficient (Bejan et
aI., 2004)
APPENDIX B
During the early moments of the deposition process,
partic1es deposit directly onto the filter collectors
(e.g., beds, fibers), but some time after, partic1es
start depositing directly onto the partic1es previ-
ously deposited (Tanthapanichakoon et al., 2003).
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The temporal variation oí particle,deposition onto the
filter collectors (early moments of deposition pro-
cess) and onto previously deposited partic1es (later
stage of filtration process) can be obtained based ou
Eqs. (13) and (14) with the partic1e concentration
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with
Sh - Ieeee--' D' Shp = leepD (B3)
The particulate matter transfer coefficients ee and
ep can be obtained from the fitting of curves re-
sulting from Eqs. (Bl) and (B2) with corresponding
experimental data of filters loaded with submicrometer
partic1es.
